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"t43Ae Who dares to sit before the king with his I

bat on? The coachmen.
tiFig. A bespitable man is never -*slanted of

.his dinner, when you come to dine with him.

Oar" The sheep M. the meadow, unit the axe in

the force, alike contribute their "clops" for the
benefit ofman

Ott" He is happy whose circumstances suit
hie temper; bathe is happier who, can suit his
temper to his circumstances.

ts, "Old age is coming on me rapidly," as
the urchin said, when, stealing tipples from an
old man's garden, he saw the ownercoming, cow-
hide in hand.

Wig- Advice to Bachelors. Be sure to annex a
woman who will lift you up, instead of past lag
you down. In mercantile phrase, get a piece of
calico that will wash.

WS. If forty rods make one rood, how many
win make onepolite

If twelve dozen make one fp. 084, how many will
make one grocer?

pcir-Dighy sat a long time very attentive, con-
sidering a cane-Lottumerl chair. At length he
laid, I wonder what follow took the troublo to
find all them boles and to put straw around
them."

-Za.. A lady 4vaited on a doctor to pnrelmse
4901110 faikiionable remedy that was to cure every-
thing. "Lose so time, my dear madam," said
the doctor, "for in less than a week it will be out
of fashion."

"Caesar, what's become oh dat &rimy
who stole de taller?" "He has been taken up on
weadavy, and carried up to de sperm court to bob
ft tried." "On an affadavy, Cesar?" "Yes, I
teed, the handle ob it."

OW" If dress makes the makor. what does the
tailor make? From ten to twenty dollnrs profit.

be. If petticoat government is not more
oppressive now than formerly, it is certainly
doable in extent.

~ A friend recently told her "help," newly
arrived, to boil the cloths, preparatory to wash-
ing, several hours after, she foetid the t the tea
kettle had been filled, and was doing good ser-
vice, but slowly, on account of its limited cap-
acity.

%S.. Well Mr. Robinson, nuti how does your
eon get on with his violin?" "Astonishingly,
there were fourteen of us playing together last
night and he took the lead." "Capital—admiral !"

"Yee, and he kept it so well, sir, that none of us
could catch him !"

A celebrated actress, whose fresh smile and
silvery voice favored the deception, always call-
ed herself "sweet sixteen." She stated her ago
at sixteen in a court room t.s a witness. Her sun
was directly after placed on the stand, and 'asked
how old be. as. 'Six months older than mother,"
wall the honest reply.

te„„ In a school, when the scholars were pars-
ing, the word waif occurred in the sentence.—
This, youngest who was up, a bright-eyed little
fellow—puzzled over the word for a fear minutes,
and then, as a bright idea struck him, he bursts
out with, "I can conjugate it. FosPiro, waif ;

comparative, waifer; superlative, sealing- wax !"

A GOOD HUMORED REDUKE.—A certain good
11214iid old farmer preserved his constant good
nattareilet what would turn up. One day while
thsublack tongue prevailed, he was toll that one
ofhis red•'oxen was dead.

•ffs ho," said the old man, "well, be was al-
waYiticbreachy old fellow. Take elf his hide
and take it down to Fletcher's; it will bring the
cash."

In an hour or two the man came back with the
news "line back" and his mate were both dead.

"Are they ?" said the old man, "well, r took
them from B—, to save a bad debt I never ex-
pected to get.. Take the hides down to Match-
er's; they will be as good as cash."

Tn*beet an hoar the man came back to in-
form him that the nigh brindle was dead.

"Is he? " said the old man, "well, he was avery, very old ox, Take off the hide, and take
it down to Fletcher's; it is worth more than any
of the others."

Hereupon his wife, taking upon her the office
of Elipbas, reprimanded her ha shawl s everely.
and asked him if he was not aware that his losswas a judgment from leaven for his withedneszz.

"Is it?" said the old man, " well, if they take
Judgment in cattle, it is the easiest way I can
pay them."

LEAP YEAR
Many readers wish to know why the year 1900

will ,not be a leap year, inasmuch as 1900 is de-
'risible by four? The reason is this: Our year
consists of 365 days, 5 hours, 4S minutes, 48 sec-
onds, but for purposes of convenience in reckon-
ing we call it 365 days and 6 hours, and to makeup fer the odd six hours we add an extra day ev-
ery fourth year and call it leap year. Absolute
ly, however, this adding an extra day every four
years is astronomically incorrect, it being, to aknell degree, an excess; and in the cours•: of ahundred years this inaccuracy increases to en a-
mountwhich it is necessary to take notice of
Bence, once in a hundred years, the leap year is
omitted, for the purpose ofbalancing the account.
Bet here again comes a diffieulty-, because such
omission ofthe leap-year is too greet an omission,
is the excess before alluded to, does not in ale
aottrse of a hundred years uniteatneunt tea day;
'therefore to make matters perfectly square all
round, everyfour hundredth year is also reekon-
'Aiwa- leap-year. This being the case, it follows
that only those centennial years which are divisi-
ble by four hundred are leap years. For exam
ple, the year 100, 200, and 300 were not leap-
years, but the ear 400 was. The next centenni-
al leap-yea/was. the year SOO ; the next 1200 ;

'the next 1.6.00; and the next centennial leap yearthat the world will see, will be the year 2000.-
-Ay this it will be seen that old Father Time
strikes his balance sheet accurately only once in
Toils hundred years.

Fifty Donorg Forfeit.
oTVR. HUNTER Will Forfeit $5O if failing to Cure ellYjj easeof secret disease that may come under it is care,no matter how long standing or afflicting. Either sex-are invited to his Private Rooms, 44 North Seventh St,

*. Mined* without fear of interruption from other pa-tients. -Strangers and others who have been unfortu--nate in the selection of a Physcian are invited to can.IMPOTENCY—Through unrestrained indulgence oftbq pensions, by excessor selfabuse, the evils are num-erous. Iteniatureimpotency, involuntary seminal dis-charges, wasting of the organs, hies of memory,a dis-taste for female society, general debility. or constitution-arderangentent, aresure to follow if necessary, consultthe,Doetor with confidence; he offers a perfect care.DEAD AND REFLECT.—The afflicted would do wellto reflect before trustingtheir health and happiness, andin manycases their lives, in thehands of physiciansigno,
rant' Of this class of maladies. It is certainly inmeesiblefor one man to understand all the ins tho lrUnntn ,biniilyare subject to. Every respectable physician has"his PO-,enlitielpiinch, in which he is more successful than hie,;Protter,prefessors, and to that ho devotes Meet of his,tioie :ap,d ;Study:

T TEAMS Q PRACTlCE,.exclusively derided 'to tieAndy;and.treatment of diseases of the sexual organs,M-
, gatherwith ulcers uportzthe body, throat, *tali, or legs;

pains In the head, or bones,mercurial rhentnatism,Strir-
tune, gravel, irregulartties,'diseases arising from youth-fill excesses, or impurities of-blood, wherebythe euneti-'tution has become enfeebled, enables the DoCtor, to. Oiler_speedy.rolief to all who.may place thentselres 'under his

Medicineforwarded to any part of United. States,
—Puce Ten Dollars per. Eackage.
ilforsale, DR DICKINGSON'S CELEDEATTED ,146-NETOdiLECTRIC MACHINE. No acid or other ingre

Anent required ; its power being obtained from a perma,nonemagnet. No family should be without one. Price.
mtly$lO.

October 20th, 1858.-ly.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY -NEWSPAPER.
DA GU ERRF,OTY PES

-i7:lcrfureLs.
nAI "iirimhi re:-p:r-tinily inform the pnhlic tha
he take:: good lid nrr7i. at tlm hdhiwin.,7 "I'l

50, i 5 Nate ;MO 111,W2INN 111`1•Atroll”.11; t, Situ1111,1, 111:11-
itti of pis ditrevent styic>nf rictin,s
Ambrotypes, Sphereetypas, Melainotypes and

Photographs.
Lecnember the plaen, whm••• .3-uu min have r.ond rictiiron

isifi S. 3. Stow's New Polio r, next ih,or to the
Lebanon Depo.,it Bank, Camberlawl Lt, htentm,

.Tune 10,
IF YOU WANT OUOD PICTURES

BICEINNP,II'S
Qin' LIGHT GALLERY, over D. S. I.4ther's Drug Store,
L on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Put. Axruu•tcra?,
IVlETAinorvrEs. PEI:OTTPZS. PAPNIMTYPES and
ORAPITS, token tinily, (Stunlayexeepie.L) Prier., reflSOlia-
bieand in accordance \EMI the sirs, style and ,inaliLy of
the eases. nevem opened front S A. 111., to
P.

Lebanon, Tune 2,1555.

Driguerreollypio_-i.
I/O takes the best. LIKIINEAES in IdniANC.N?—
Why .T. 11.KRIM, in the third story of

Rise's New Bwilding.,.
Ire has thebest room, best sky-light, best fixtures, and
has made it his entire budfloss for the last six years. Ile
always gets the latest improvements; Is, has 'always the
latest style of eases on hood; he takes pi.-fares in every
style of the art; his STEREOSCOPE PICTURES are
wonderful to behold. All his picture; hrf, sharp. eorreet.
and of the highest. finish. Clive him a rail and yea will
not regret it. His termsare very mks:b.f.:it,

ws„._ His rooms are open every day ("acept Sundays,
from S o'clock, A. 11., till 6 fiebsiza P. M.

Nov. 21. Ina.

BANKING AND INSUIiA NCE
Lebanon Depo§lit Btank.

(Late 'llisa;Asex Y.thi.ur
Cumberland street, one door roe! lleinharers Hide/.

ALTILL pay the following RATES of :INTEREST on
V DEPOSITS,
For 1 year,and longer, G per cent. per annum;
For 6 month., and longer, 5 per cent. pee AMAMI!
For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;

requiiing a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for theDeposits from the elate of deposit toile -date
of withdrawal. Wewill also inkird a liberal line of ns
eommodath us to these wig' may decor tts with thmosits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH
and ;MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on old 212'sx /eon Dol-
lar:, and Ueif Dollars. Will make collections onand re,
twit to all parts of the United Rants, the lianadas and
Euripe; :Negotiate Luaus. Ac.. AT., and do a general EX.
CHANGEand BANKING BUSI NESS.

G. DAWSON- COLEMAN, President.
Ose. 0LT331, Cashier.

The utalerBlgned,ANN; EMS, are inairidnally liable
to the extent of tlwir Mstateg. fn. all Deposits And other
of of the "LIMANON DEP,,SIT
SEUON CAM EnON, G. DAWSUN COLEMAN,
GEORGE 3:MILLER, _LEVI KLINE.
JAMES YOUNG. AUGUSTUS Ib)YD,

Lebanon, May t: MORGE G ,
„

C n 0 n MatesTintawaRice
Costa panv.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pt.
CHARTER PEP,PETUAL!

OFFICE' l P JO.A7.7.'aiTITIV, _LEBANON COUNTY:
GUARANTEE CAPITAL $55,000 !

rvllis COMPANY is in full operation, and ready to
niche Inmrance on all kinds or property, in frown

or (.bunt /. and on as Catoralde terms as any }yell gMa.
crned and sale company, either on the Mutual or joint
stock principle.

President-3011N RIIIENNEn, Esq.
Pee Proldent—D. M. BANK.
Treopurer—f;EQ. F. Pitt] IX.
&cm/nay—WM. A. ItABILY.

DIRECTORS :

,70W1 DRUNN:7I,I2Sq. GEO. ROPF,
tiro. F. 31.CItAL 1)..31. KAPMAN
NAPOLEON Dunn, JEFF.,SRIPK,
alaiN CL SELTZER, S. K. Tactcntta,
Dtcto M. RANK. Dols DANK.
DANIEL Jr. 13IE1:ER. War. A. 11.umr.

'ANTIIONY S. ELI. :Ityrnt. far _Lebanon umordinal/
.lontiquwit, Felt. 3, ISSS. •

SAVING VUNDS BE

%.g FU
National

TDIST
54,47.005 1.00 1-4
TITALNuT street. soitu1- corner of TIMID

Street, i'lilladelpilia.

Company.

'SCURF= %TED FY TOO STATF. OF PFNNSTIVANI.I
Five Fer Cent. Interest.

Money isreceived in any sum, largo or small, and in tcr-
est paidfrom the day of 4lcposit to the day of withdrawal

The otneo Is open every day final S n'e,o,d,: in the morn-
ing, till 5 o'clogic in the afternoon, and On Monday and
Thursday evenings till 8 Worn..

ENifY Is BENNET:, President.
ROBERT ..S.ELFltiintta' "Ice: Piekident.

WILLIAM J. lasu, &,6rethry.
" Earons.

nom Itchy LAteuner,.
Edward L. Cotter,
Hobert Selfridge,
Sarni, IC Ashton,
C. Letuiteth :quits,
:WsMolloy is received, awl

out notice.

F. Carrall itrawAer,
-• Joseph B. Barry.
'FrauciaLee.
lasspir
Henry Diffend.alf-r.

payments maae daily with

The invegtments areTteaito
GAGES, 0 ROUNDt.:NV.3,
tics as the Charter requirea.

if I'TC- 6A L EST-5.1'13 3ruRT•
-iqich first class

I%IARf3Li AIN 1J S'ikiNE

TIMtuaterudgned would respect roily inform piddle
that he has nom' 0 hiwgew and 11101.3 PlZlen.k'eaBSOrintent.
of MARBLE. at his X, w F.stallishingut in Market street,
than has ever heretofore liven offered to the publieln
Letation. the sleek ronsistingrof.Im.ituv Bur-

: YAM>, :".517.1.T1J.11117. taIaSET, DAUM, plANcalk:STiat,
all of whieharr done up in the insist neientire style. Mal
in such a variety of designs as to suit the taideS or
The polite are invited to call at his

NEW STAND IN _L RE ET STREET.
one square 1110111- 011:111011 Iran. belignein_ where be
will attend I,l,Ftatally to till who Hilt favor itiM nit":
theirpatronage. ..•

He would also return Ida sincere thanks far the liberal
patenting him since opening;in-Lusines4. and
feeling the emote encouraged itytha Interest inego,stiiii
inhis behalf liy thetaihric..he tinier:: upon a new-..: osno

_with renewer(' energy, despatching,inisiness with a
iiromptness becoming an honest meow(

-TermAT Rewonable. awl Examine!,
teltarion..l.ll.g. , , • 3. l•:. DA U. 6 13,

nnynberof select Li inedmte Door• N:the,
for the accommodation of bui3ding lhon and contractors
who Wonld (to well to call and exvnino. .3. I:. D.

Le. :I 01a52a le b c 72( E•ti
o'-i..P.V .,.....

...,,..., ii. 7 •, 4,t-7,;'etViir:l.JA„
1-..x, ,Kjlixii:ML'N','i•-gOo,gl

k .t
~„.. ii11.i.p7.....A.,,-;r 1„,

14 t . -c‘tTlirs;fli:vr .44:,-.i,441,itt ,144,,i., 0,4, ..4
, 1,1001:104-4 ~.3-v,

, .......z.„...._,..kt1if.:27,1t7.4,4w

44' 04

. g0...'
,r t.'t

—,' , it r-1

... ,--X'',7i''c•-
-

~..; 15.—.F.

6 150:31i1';!1,4.174,51

OfIX FARRELL, Stone - Cutter, respectfully informs
IP) his friends and the public hi general that he is
prepared to dean kinds of FAxer ANDORNAMCNTAL work
at his Marble Yard; in WalnutSt,reet., halfway between
the Court house and Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot,
at the shortest, notice, aFr good as work done in any city-
in the United States.and being the only Stone Cutter in
Lebanomcounty whohas served aregularapprenticesitip
to the buSiness, he pletleta'himselfthat heean mann-fee

intgr
tare cheaper, and give a het* finish than any other
man eq In tholatmehusiheit flisatbekomsists of
ItioNtevfe'ts, (41.L1V6.-S4ONIEO MANTEIA:,CRIETTIVI eases,
FURNITURE SLAOC. &U. •

Also, SAItinTEYNE tif-the. hest quality for all use4,plain and ornamental. A large assortment of Wis.:-STONE fog All ;kinds of honsoworkoi of any size and
quantity. 4ai..Please call and 6xamihz prices and thestock belore youpurchase elsewhere,

JOhN FARRELL:Lebanon, December, 0, 18,;?,5,.N.INLETPI+RING,doneiii Oeiman and Engnab, 'byr .,e heat praatial workmen
.Henry.. W. "Overm:l-kro. (01d'N0..6) South TOIR1):-Sitroot, Ww o4itaric11( et, Philadelphia,' . • -LVATItIEit.

Calf Skins, ploroceos, -". 11.11ali, BindingsRED AND OAK SOLE LEATTIER, AnN. iL—Kough Leathar, boughtor taken in exchange.March3,1858.-Iy.

FOUNDRIES,MACHINF,SHOPS,&e
E I IVI E R

.Tl.l COLIT, IVOitle7S,
Lebanon VNiley IL R. Depot, Lob-

Lchannu o,,int.y.
WM. P. L. WEIMER, Prorri-

Mum. manufaetnte Etelou Etmines frmn
to:100 imrse ieewer, of the latest styles

yet' terns with all lie molora"!t",t!"n'•ioxaueafaall,+.1,1-01W. (MilliLink 7llotion Valve itear)otount,,l on wheels.for Saw Mills. wotersawinganit purfmay Par..
fieular nt ion is called to onr email iipriglkt, Engines
for PriulfTss Draggisfs mai porminf wanting a small
moonlit i,rl'oxfer. They take npa very small 'paw', and
can in pot up in a room as a housalml,i fixtura.. . .

A 4. ti. Mowing Engines and linehinery t"Jr Anthracite
nnd otinn• Pia--t Talmaees. humeyed cc i'trnnti~~a—Frr;;el€oman's, of P.L. Weinter's Patents: Roiling Mill.Silyfing• ('inning and Flouring 'Fixttires;

liaeldnery Mines and Stone Quay-
itaiirotel Lms. Iron nrict;nn ,.. Shniting, itangnrl,

Pulleyii.Turninn; bathes, Drill i'F;`SSPP, 31aehines,
Itrass Lti• Corks. Valves and itrafet Fixtures. Globe Steam
Val tq'ti of all sixes, and Machinery and Castings or every
deseription.

ALSO, Boilers of any size, form nod weight, made of
the best material by well known and experienced work-
men: Smoke Slacks, Wwl er Tanks, Gas Fines. treaters,
and Sbeet, Troll. Work or every description. Ethic Miler
sheets are ail tested by dividing theme Into Klemm:mt. 0
inches and hammering each vgnarc; any i'inpvcr,,,,Bob is
thus detected, and the faulty sheet rttlected; this in prac-
tised in very few shops in this country.]

ALSO. a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam. pts
an,t water, widen reit tit^ necessary fix,tare., , constantly on
band, and put up at the shortest notme ana on most rea-
sonable terms. Ican,Bras.andComposition Metal Cast-
ings made toorder, at the shortest notice.

attended to with promptness and do-Fpateh. A gang or Boiler illalows always ready fur nai-
ler repairs. III,ACKS3IITH WORK made to order.
_ /Et-Ordersreypectftlitysolielied. AllroWwilunlestiwws
by mail or °them:F.% tat-Coded to will despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of Pimp.

1t r. 111',INEER.

Lebanon, Feliy 4, 1.558
I=o

3E,; rk II 130AS 00G. GASS 00 1091.129 0 0171,4C.
LEBANON COUNTY

STEANI PLANING MILL.r.- BOAS, GASSER, .4: GETTL-E
1 ;te }isso,,-. wish to inform the citizens of Lebanon

: f ;;„:•isi,...itlcounty,and neighboring caunties, thati s' 3' 13 "17:',..ttw.*- are now in full opo9tion; and arc
1 ~,,_ .. ..;.,,,, prepared. to doail kinds of

i • CAUPENTEIt WORKEyMACHINEITY
, : SUM An

1 .Flooring Boards, Weather Boarding.,
Sash .Doo7'B, Window 4. Door Frames,

i• Shutters, .Blinds, Planing Scrolls,
SAWING; and any other kind of-Sawing which may hewanted to snit handers. The sulmeribers beg leave toinfbrtn the pol4it that they have the latest and best hn-! proved machinery in the county, melt an WOODWORTII-8t PLAmun, CC., anti that they aro able to produce as goodi work. as the county can produce.

~ :,;".one hut the best and Well.sersoned *LUMBER will bei used. r Carpenters and Ilvilders are invited to call andexamine their ready•made stock, which they will alwayskeep on hand. and judgefee themselves. '

! 41-37Their Shop in on Pinertrove Road, near Phreaner'st Old Foundry. [Lebanon. junol7,lB:3'l.
ELM.% It LONGACItif....IO DX G. ftAllith....T.lcou GABEL.

; . LEBANON
•

1 noov mad tzift*lti 111ftratiractory.
Located: on Vx Steam-Ilinese Road, near Cumberland

i Strut, Eilst Lebanon.
irr,,,,,5e,,,,,,, THE underigned respectfitilyin-

i r. 21,,..,,,,irt,..._t form
-

he public in general, .that they
1 , ..:'6,,t4 /isle added hogel,l,to their . to!nterestab-iii ~,;07.71iisinuent, and also have all ittoos of the1 ~i latest and beet improved MACHINERY'i in tine State in full 01),1:131071. s,Tel, as
I WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, c-c.,

for condncting the general business for
Planinto.N., Scrolls, Sairin,,,

cf c., 4.,-.,mot the oxpinioritt acquired by E. LON(3.WILE 111311 J. G.
UAnt ,L during their connection.with the Door. Sash and

; Lumber Trade, for a onniber ofye,irs past. affordsfrill as-
I varance of their ability, in connection with J. GABEL. to
; select stork suitable to the wants of the Door and Sashi busint:ss la,this State.

.I Thernniv offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,upon thvorablo tering, a judiciously assorted stock ofDOORS.' SAS lF. ac...ittion the Itest Lumber itllllluthetoriesin the `:';ate, feeling confident that their assortment Isnot to ire excelled by any ether establishment in the1 State in remit,: to exactness insize, quality or finish,andis calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to, all thosei who may' favor theundersigned with their custom.
The following-list comprises the lea ding articles ofi stock on hand:

Doors, of all sizes; Push. ofall P.I7.CS 3Door Promos-for brick and Architraves;
frame Incurs: Cashigs,front 3 to 6 in.;Window Frames; for brick finrittiStnfand frame houses.; Shutters. of all sizes;

; All kinds of Mouldings; Blind& of all sizes;
U. G. Spring Moulding., ofall sires: Wash-boards.LONGACR E. CAREL CltitoTlIER.1 I'. S-7'/Unjor„ Srrie;ng, cfc,, promptly done for thosefurnishing the Lumber. [Lebanon,july ift.'6l.

' LEDBERGEWS
(Muth lig antirrictoirV

ruiTANKITG for past item's. the undersigned respect.
fully informs tins Public. that he continues to carry

on his 3lanuthetory in 'East Hanover township. Lebanon
county. on as extensive a antic :Meyer. It is unnecessa-ry for him to say more. titan that the work willhe done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE. 'which has made his
work end memso well known in the servo:hiding coun-
try. He powders to do the work in tin! shortest possi-bM time. His manufactory is in eomplete order, and henatters himself-to be able to render the SODlC:mtimfaction
as heretofore. Ile muunractimes
Bread and .."fitrroto Cloths, tlianinett,„ Blankets, White

will other Flannel's, all in the Drat simmer.
TTte also eards Wool anti makes Rolls. For the coffee-

ukince of his Customers. Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the "following pi:term—At the stores of George St.
Seelienberger, Lower & Brothers, George Reintehl, andarthe hew Drug Store of Guilferd' & Lemherger, near
the Marhet !lowa, in the borough of Lebanon '• at the
sfoYt Shirk Hiller, 'North Lebanon: at S. Gosh-
ort-s. Bethel township; at the polite lames of WilliamEarimt.yreicrieltahurg; at the, store of S. E.Bickel, inwn3O'tpiato; ht the stew ot George Weidman, Bellevue;
a the *. td,reof-Martin Early, l'alntyra •at 'the, store ofOr f,isvil`lll';;lferAifni-is, NOV' 31:1:ta 'ATV .;at.the store
;;;.• Miehal Shirk, East lfittniver, Dar;lthineounty; -:o4hestAMl;linfr Geerge Owl David H. Ihink, East Hano-
ver Lebanon etntfity. All will la, taken away
regularly, from the above places, finished without delay,tire] retu ineiragni

Those of his etMemers who iwiSh Stoulting Wool card-
ed;asef_i and mixed, .can .leaye the Sinlil!!, white,at the
:trove mentioned places, with ilirtallens how they wish
it prepared, Or lus customers can order the Stocking
Wont to he prepared from the-Wool Of ,the r &rattled,which,will lee doneand left at the desired places.N. 11. If is desired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefor, at the above nomad places.

LYON L'InIIO.IItOZR
East liattovor, Let ,anon county, May 12,1855.

VARMERS'.& MECHANICS'
nnuladryand Machine shop,

Om&

LEDAN ON. PA
Ittelersigeed Igniter made very gyetttadditions to

their the nt:rnn tetut•ingof MActimanv,ern lealtothelore and prep Oil 10110. a very general US.
porlactut of FARMING 7 :APLIIIdENTS, embracing

mi://mrygind Lover Horse:powers and
Threw. a,r; lifirony's Conatioett /'rope,' end withood', latest liorrovementtt; Cast Iron field Rollers,Grain Drifht. end lVatie. eOl.ll toths and planters, Clo-ver Rollers, Corn Sitellere, Fodder, Straw, Illy Cutters.

A11.4' the above Alttehines am of the latest and bestitopro-,entente, end areal! warranted togivesalisfaction.Castings of all kinds- made to Order,
and at short notice. They oleo mannfacture '&7:alt. EX-
otvr.s. Mill Gearing. Shaft fog, and Mill work in general,

p9y vortical:tit attention ,o Repairing llnghtes andMachinery ofall hinds. •
Th,v invito oil to cnlt ttn:l mnth() their work,their kat-iiine Shop, on Pinvyrore sired. Lebanon.

All orders or con munication:l by mail will bepromptly attended. to. -

;Nue 2, LVA
A. MAJOR. Sc. SIT:OTHER,

I,eirannit, Lebanon (b., Pa

!New Ftarnitatre Store.

0;•;.3`,VATA....r.‘ 444*

) Flg-S,VWZV
flrigl;

TartATIRTSON.K. DUNDOIthI would respectfully, ln-
terin the-public that he has taken the stand late

'lnunhire, a (Yves', in Cami,erland Strout, between Marketand Phtttk lined.-where.he will keep the largest, ilnesn
and 'cheapest assortment of FURNITURE ever offeredinLebanon; Ms sleek consists of all kinds of Parlor and
-CoumumFurniture. which-he will sell lower
than the like/salt Arc ~beihght. at any other
place in 1,4411.97..has oti 'hand ii. litrAieltd)ent Of Snfas.7
Tele-a-totes, flatii.veS.' CCatre, Pier; Card and other Ta-
bles, hat' XotAu l Rack* ass. Also a laroe end 'cheap
stock of stuffed, Ganerseut, and common Chairs,Settees,
InAsteads,and a let of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking

~(ilsssee.Quilt; ltoseWoad and Mahogany,—verY cheap.
Venetian Innis;Carriages, Gigs end -hobby flumes, for
childrerW•llll,,Parliditlar. dtteution , Paid to UNGER-
tAKING, '„Ile has pcdilded'hintseit With! the FINEST
IfEAItS.E .IN-LEBANON, ,and will make COffiriS and
attend720notals, at the ahorteat notice and mostreason-
Ole " Lebahort, March 24,1554.

IP.otet,forget.tom; .Call
ATM-XS 4',31,9)1:10.7.tf'5, and, examine their stock of

Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Traveling Bags.'

WALTZ & RCEDEL have a large lot of WRAPPING
PAPER which they will sell to Country Merchants at
oily prices,

LUMBER, WOOD AND COAL
W OOD and COA.K. KM.

THE undersigned. having bought3lr.
P'llry Wore! and Coal Yard, a

Flea I distance north-east of Messrs. Foster & '
Match's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon: ;out also bore++. feelo 20n "to:
WOOD and from c„„ to 13,0 ,p,*;:i OF Ci:)Ab, of all
kind, and grdes, wide], I will sent at the yard or deliver
at as. small profits as will snit the times. I thereforein-

e all those that arc in want of any of those artielea to
rail and sec thu szune, •:C4711;.1i 11 lrj(W, :UV! judge for

DANT El. Lin LIT, (merchant.)
North Lebanon, Aprill.l.llelB.—t

Coal, Coal, ,Coal,
yrE, the would reFpectfully inform the

V citiw.tris of Lebanon comity, that we are now pre-
pared to stnifilY the community with COAL, Sillier
Wholesale or Retail, tut we will }tee]) all kinds of COAL
on hand. midi as
Pee, Uhfabiut, ICut, More, Egg and Broken COAL, Odle,

red andgray esli,
which we are constantly receiving frcon some of the hest
Collieries in the Cool regions, and -would here say that
we will sell nor Cool as low as they, ran he sold byany
Person in the county, which we will sell at our Mill, or
deliver to soy part of the two boroughs.

MYERS & SITOUIt.
Genesee Mills. Lebanon, Feb. 3, ISSS.

11470011 AVOW.
ME undersigned ars prepared to furnish Mon.

or 0.011 WOOD. to order, at an:: plates in Leb-
Ifk%nlign or North ',dolma] Itoronglis. Orders left at

their Mill will to promptly attended to.
Lebanon, April 21,1555. MYERS & ST,TOUTI.

Cheap LUMBER
and C0011;•

undersigned having purchased, at Sheriff's Sale,
I. the entire stock of

[AMBER AND COAL,
In the yard of John If. WITMEYEII,
leave to invite the attention of the pnbliz
thereto. It will be sold much cheaper than
the same Wide can he honghtelsewhore. The stock em-_
braces all kinds and descriptions of LUMBER kept in a
well Stocked Yard. besides a beige lot of first into Black-
smith's COAL. dll we ask is that purchasers will call
and examine our stock and prices.

ADENTZ,
Lebanon, Scpt.ls. '5B. :JOHN WITNIEVER.

BOWMAN, HAUER A: CAPP'S
Lt #lll7 16 R

This Way, ifyou Want CheapLumber.
THE undersigned have lately formed a partner-

ship for the purpose of engaging. in the Lum-
ber Business, on a new plan, would respectfully inform
the, public at. large. that their place ofbusiness is DAVID
:BOWMAN'S Old Lumber Yard, in East Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelical
church. They have enlarged the Yardand filled it with
a new and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,
such as BOARDS, PLARIcS, JOISTS,

LATHS, SIUNDLDS, AND SCANTS:IND,
ofall lengths and thicknesses. In short, they keep con-
stantly on hand, a full and well-seasoned assortmentinf
MI kinds of BUILDING 3IATEIZIALS. Persons in want
ofanything in their line are invited tocall, examine their
stock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for pact favors, they hope, that by attention
to business and moderate prices, to merit a continuance
of public patronage.

MMIIMM=II
U.) IBER. Elaff 1131.;R.
NEARLY 2,000,000 FEET !

/)F the hest and cheapest assortment of LUMBER ev-
ii ()lured to the public, is now for sale nt the new
lid extensive LUMBER and COAL YAM) of

BRECHRILL 4. HORST,

n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a fewgenres North of the Uenessee Steam 3lilas, and ome
genre cast of Borgner's Hotel.

Their assortment consists of the best well-seasoned
White, Yellow, Norway, Pine end Hemlock Boards;—

Cherry, Poplar anti Pine Boards;
134and 2 inch Panne] and Common ;Plank ;

IVbitePine and Hemlock Scantlingantl.loists;
WhiteOak Beards. Plank and Scantling;

and 34 inch Poplar Boards. Plank anti Scantling.
SHINGLES ! SHINGLES ! !

Thebest Pine and Hemlock Shingles;
Also, Rooting and Plastering Lathe;

Chestnut Bails and Posts, and railings for feneePi-
and fencing Hon'rds

FLOORING BOAIDS of all slats and descriptions.. .!

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
The largest stock of Broken, Stove, Limehurners andHollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowcstprices.
IM,.Conlident that they have the largest and best as- I

sortment of Logniat of all descriptions and sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the different kinds of CoAL, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would thereforeinvite all who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stock before nur-
chasing elsewhere. BRRCIIBILL HORST. I

N. Lebanon, Feb. 24, 1258.
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Just. Received at 3

J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon. Po. I j

ES AND JEWELRY
."`CO. TIIII4 NEIT LnT OP

4 .1 LAIL
=I

J. VV. ACKER.,
Cumberland St., next dote• to Br. Lineaweaver

HOTELS
LIN POUSE

Coracr of Przi:and.lta.7roaci
READING, PA.

(Poimerly'diallroadHotel)

pnldie mid visitors that he lots -'opened Ste is
lintel. for their accommodation and nomthrt

Ire has fernizhed the house well, with every eon
once; and alsoreaaahleletl the Chambersawl Apartm
Bar-room, Parlors, &c. Ills Hotel is fitted. up wi
the modern improvements'and visitors shall be fn
ea with the hest the marketaffords at his table, ate
Liquors of the best and purest kinds.

N. Stabling is large, and yard attadisi
strict attention paid to this department of the Lin

Reading:, Mayl9, till.
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JustReceived r'7'itt J. .14?

NeW Stage: RC
Potween Munmeistowil iddioi

and after the 15th" inst 4
Vjt scribers will run a Daily
between Ifummelstownand 3li n,
connecting with the cars On tli ialley
on the arrival and departure me at II
town. They also keep aLI i,A„ IU'E n„c !

mm '"town for the acco odation c*
and all kinds of Colll*alleC3. IT, I,: COMNovember 2; 1657.
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s.‘ RISES Hotel,

rpm: undersigned-respect ;wins thep;
il_, helms opened a NEW 1Y STAEL.

anon, wbere 1 cep for Ha
l'''.\ publicaecomn 4Rootl,stOck

treet, Leb
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will keep gentle and goo ;
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and safeVehicles. 'Also.? Drivers fern;

- tiles. &e.
JAMES

Stable.

son. 110 good and
clesirrd, lead careful

•tersts.• 110 bow by
Ivo a la/pro! share of
' ht..11t41. or at the
All 1). DI:alITIT.
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• .lo life again.
IniFtfully Inform theiucdt Of I,I3IESTONE

power, in chestnut
thofollowing articles
;tone that can lx, pro-
NJOR SILLS and PLAT-
lic,tns. CELLA": Door.
Ir. blocks. Its well as
tetured of Ihnestohe.
11 inches thick; and

whicocl the llme-stone
Si to finish off Hum_
very little inferior to
woof of which

tithed work at his es-
es all, those who hi-
nt his establishmentcollent finish of his
prices.

MEDICINAL

1)1111,ADKI,l'll IA NEDITAI,
two yenr,9 af.ro by Dr. KINK KLIN, cornor

ofThlrd nud union str, Ithiladll;hia, Pa.
TSBovrr-iATO yEAns,

Exlmrience lxas rendered Dr. K. a most sum,essful
pratAille:fter in the CU re of nil diseaser: ofa plicatenature.
manhood's debility, as en impediment to marriage: ner-
vous and sexual infilmitMs. diseases of the skim and
those arising from muse of Morally.

TA PA EMULA NOTTCE.
There is an evil habit Sometimes indulged in by boys,

in Solitude. Often growing up with them to manhood
anti which, if not reformed in due time, not only begets
Serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rice to a series of protranted, insidious, and devastating
affections.

Few of those who give way to this pernicious practice
are aware of the consequences; until they find the ner-
vous system shattered. tMeil strange and unaccountable
sensations, and cugue feiirs in theoniud. [Seepages,27.
23.'29, of Dr. li...'s book on "Self.Pleserration.")

The unfortunate thus offeetelbecomes feeble, is una-
ble to labor with accustomed trigor. or to apply his
mind tostudy; his step is tardy, and weak : he is dull.
irresolute, and engages even in Is sports with loss enci-
gythan ustird.

Ifbe emancipate himselfher_ . 3 the practice ling done
its worst. and outer nantrimo . his marriage is unfruit-
ful,ful, cud lA, „me te lls him A this is caused by his
early follies. These are co iterations which should
awaken the attention of all IS are similarly situated.
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PLEAD 170-0
A Irtoortous Liri: on A

SELF-PIZESEE
'Letters containing

copy,per return of in
ItATIS
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"Nature's -t

viduabletidvice and 1
ed to prevent year
lives, is distribute
mail, prepaid to an
receiving an order 1

3 illy It, 1857.-1

The L
PREP r

ITe wbo plates himself
men:, mny religiously coniii
man. und rely upon the ass
Dr. K.'s patients will never

Youtig man—let no false
log your ease known to or
respectability, eau certain)

.A.;?7- Dr. 1i INK ELIN'S
TWENTY YEARS at the N./
UNION streets, l'hilealult

PATIENTS

Jr.' KINK FILIN'S treat-em Mshonor as a gentle,
titnee, that the secrets of

Nasty doter youfrom tnah.-
:who. from education and
?7efriend you.
lidenee NIS been for the last
A Corner of TIIIRD AND,

Pa.
' A DISTAXCP:

Can have .(by Biotin/
with all their syrOtou
truce)Dr. K:e

itorttnxtted to any put

ecl acoure from DADA('
press......

tele case explicitly, forget:bet'
:liter letter, enclosing a remit.
ppropriated actwdingly. .

the United States, and peek:
)r CUB...MS.ITV, by or .EL,c-'

AND MANITOOD I
AtMITURE DEATH', KINItELLN
piON--ONLY 25 CZNTa.
value stamps, will ensure a

ATIS! ! GRATIS!a -UT 9O All.
RELIEV•ED!

;new and populatriWork, full ofiProssire: warnieg, alike catmint-
f misery, and SAW TIO:OBANDS of
.trout charge. and forwarded byst Office in the United States, ondosing- two postage stamps.

sr invigorator:
'D BY Dll. .A.NFORD.

C°Pi frig-) 'lj;tNirIoLEa :iiiiel iisefid'e7fl nizeiZnek s4:3neQtriir before -ethe eiff ill'eouc lialtet,tttaaititit,s.',Nit ,Al eine knolin. It is not only a Ca-
-emedy, acting first on the Liver to
ter, then on the bowels and stomachutter; thus accomplishing twopurpo-out any of tho painful feeling expe-

o

Monsalmost attriartic.i. Itstrength-:Ste:lei,:e,S,:eci'le't'''c i dto3CB'liti :ll::: ::sh:C tizaulet.e31111.4
the same tunic that it purges it; and

when taken d n moderate doses, will strengthen and
build it up xenusual rapidity. . .

The LI V leOf the Iprini-ipal regniktors of theb„mai, btoy whenit performs it s functions
weii, the p ; of . the Cf 3 :4ystem are folly. develop-
ed. Theate isalinos entirely &Pendent on theh,dth).„eti theLiver o.ir,,..w for the proper perform-
ance of i auctions; -jiliviten the stomata! is at
limit. the Is are at ..—intuit,;and the whole sys,rnteautThr i a:winner' T of ono. organ—the Liver
having ce, to do it, ~. duty. : For the. discuses
of that or• ono of the ‘.....! proprietors has mud, itI is study, . pnictic..., of -7. 1 mare: than twenty years.
it fi„dso„, wily where. r'''' with to Counteract the1 „nuns do mmenta 'to ri, whit.", it is liable.I To prey at this.rmn ,Q which

is' at last found,any
( persons t .led with HA ri , er.comptaint, ii).awr. of itsI: forms, 1.1, .ut to try a ." bathe, and cotiviction.islj certa in.. - • •....

relnore alt
; rem; sappl:-Ale invigorat-

rre/l, purity-1
to the Itholel

e tlisease and
`,Ecks'itre cured
the °cc:lslam!

!<

~,

~;

after eating
prztveut the

dose taken be

10dose taken a
etirea Cogtire

'arc taken after

morbid-- or .b rOatiOring in their place 11 heal-ing the stomach, causinging the blood, giving tone
machinery, removing theefilieting a radical eure.
end, what is better. pre-use of the Lire).

sufficient to relieve thefood front raising and

or c retiring, prevent.;

night, loosens the bowels

leach meal, will care Dsrs.
;lose of two tea-

~,,...kk Headache.lottle taken for fe- > male obstruction :removesMs of the discos;_i, and makes a perfect cure.ih' one dose imme—1di. ately relieves ChatiLywhilese often repeated is rt a Mire cure for cholera8, and a preventive `...0. ofcimiera.
, one bottle is need- 2111 ed to throw out of the sys-e effects of moll- ;77 cMn after a long sickness.b bottle taken for .fltundice removes al 1ipmss or unnatural color front the skin.,Le dose taken a short time before eating gives vigor-,eie appetite, and makes Mod digest well.lie dose often repeated cores awartie DiarrAcca in itsst forms, while :Summer or Bowel Complaints yieldest to the first doss.

•ne or two doses Cures c
Wren; titers is no surere world, as it never Calk.

/A few betties cure Dm/my, by exciting On:absorbents.We take pleasure in recommending this medicine no areVeM ive for Fever and ague. Chill Fever, and all Fe-ors ofa Unions Type. It operates with certainty;andhonsltals are willing to testify. to its wonderful virtues.All who use IL are giving their unanimous testimonyin its favor. :- • .
I'M, Mix Water in themouthWith ,tho insigoratar and'swallow both together.,' ,''TheLiver Div igorator'ii'd gdientific Medieal Discoveryand is daily working cures, almoA toottreat to believe.It ewes as ifby magic, even thedirst dose giving bene,h7t,and seldom more than one kettle isrequired to cure anykind of Liver Complaint, from the Wmit.haindiee. orDys-pepsia toe commOu Headache, all of which are the re-sults of a Diseased Liver.

PRICE 02it; DaLLAtt A COTTLE.DR. SANFORD, Proprietor, SA Broadway. New York.JOSEPH J., ftmnfilitUtft, and Da. 'less, Agents for Leba-non; mei retailed I,y Druggists. Witte 4'5:3-I.y.

:poonfu:s will always re-

attacks owed by librnEs inr, Fafer, or veoclier remedy in

MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W3I. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.3IARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE -by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W3l. YOUNG.
• MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W3I. YOUNG.MA)U MDR by Dr.: WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE. ouIDR bDr. WM. YOUNG.mAnitigui GUIDE b y Dr. WM. YOUNG:AIARMAGE GUIDE by Dr. W3I. YOUNG.AIARRIAGE.GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GU/DE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.3111111GAGS MDR by Dr. Ir.ll, YOUNG.

GUIDE.-I'OU\O•S GREAT rurs.ro•;IA !CAI, WORK. The Pocket Esculapius. or Every Onolib; Own Doctor. by Wei. Yougu, M. D. It is written inplain language for the general reader, and is illuatratodwith upwards of OneHundred Engrierings. -All youngmarried mole. or those contemplating marriage, andUnclog the least impediment to marrledlife, should readthis hook. It diselosea secrets that every one should toacquainted with. Still, it IA a book that mustbe keptbetted up, and not lie about the house. It will be sentto any one on the receipt oftwenty Eye coots. AddremW.ll. YOUINeT,'I62.'SI'ItUCTI.: street, 'above PourlltIdrunary 20, 1858.—1 y
ll° IV A It.D ASSOCIATION.

PIIILADMPTITA. . • .Important egunotencentent!
;110 all persons afflicted with Sexual Diseases, such aSSpertuntorrlnea, Seminal IVenkneSS, Inuadonce,Ooner-rlitea, leet.Syphills, the Vierof°moist:l.dr Self-Alnise.&c.The Hosyard Association. in view of the awful destruc-tion of human life,caused by Sexual diseases, and the de-ceptions practised upon the unfortunate victims of suchdiscastm by Quacks, hai-o directed their consulting Sur-geon, as a Charilahle Jet worthy of their name, to giVeiliaticut Advice Gratis, to all persona thus adlicted, whoApply by letter, with a description of their condition, (age,„.Ridimid, occupation. habits of life, kc.,) and In all noses ofextreme,itill.!",n,u --;* poverty and suffering, tofar nisi. liedicinns free af charge.-I.i"it.°- The Howard association is a benevolent Institution, es-aid horses taliliebed by special endowment, for the reliefof the sick

. and distrmed, afiliCted with 'Wirt:lent and Epidemic Dis-eases." It Las now a surplus of means, which the Direc-• al? tors have voted to expend in advertising the above notice.It lsneedless to add that the Association' conitnands thehighestthat higlt Medical skill of the ego, and will furnish the mostbE, at Mrs. approved modern treatment.r Just Published, by the Association, a Report on Sperat, i?(s. matorrlines, or Seminal Weakness, the vice of Onanismk Masturbation or Self-Abuse,and other diseases of the Sex-
,

ual Organs,by the consulting Surgoan,which will Inc sentvt handsome by mail, (itt a sealed envelope,) free of charge, on the re-lished when esipt of two stamps cot-postage.
-

arATlcar. Address, Dr. 0 SO. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon,Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadel-phia, ra. By order of the Directors.
DZItA D. HEX/ITU-ELL, l'res't.Can, FAMCHILD9 .ves 0ct.7,197—1y

'Thick Darkness covers the Earth.And Gross Darkness the People."Cotality Allei•elkants,ANDall Others, will take Notice! that they can sup-ply themselves, in any quantities with sirstzs' ranFA.IIED PATEST-NON,EXPLOSIVE IiEROSENE or COAL.. • • OIL LAMPS. •

33
At the it inalconic and Retail, heatfqlitirte,...'' ' •South SECOND Stret, • 33,primsnsuatis. • •• • ' •

. . ,

• The only zirditet4itere ex'didOive Kw:tacit* can bo obtain-fur the State ofpettuaylvania, NewJerscy and.Delaavare..These Lamps give a light equal in Intensy of tot:'and similar in uppeoraoce to Cas. and are claitimed besuperior to all father portable lights, how in use. •t Nofearof Explosion offensiveoder.—lle smoke.—Very east-ly trhamecl.---As easily -regulated ns Gus Light.—Can be-tulnpted to all ptirproms.—And better than all for tt. poormatt.-5o per cent cheaper than anyother portable light,now in common use.
.•Sole Agency 11/30, for-irmtoi's PATETTmax AND .coAT...on. LA MP. .

sta-Latupit, 0 1,1 8,,ricke. Similes, and everyarticle Inthe One.'" • S!lt; SOUTHLAND, Agent.sopt Mtn' ' No. 88 South SEcoxo Street,Putt_oe'a
WALTZ & RIEDEL have thelaigest assortment ofthe beet LEIIIO.II SLATES ever offered to the nubile.—Country Merchants would do well' to 'examine theirstock before purchasing elsewhere.
Toall wanting Farms,adtThver BementHamm—on-ton Lands.

MEDTCi \'AL
I :St Pi )I:TA NT To

TOBACCO CaiEwEitg
Dr, Gustav Linnard's Taste Restorative Tro-

ace,. the Great Substitute for Tobacco
1.-; a w:4l.kaaa,a ui.l i,n nntraturta7Ae met Ora iLe

use of Tobarao 4s the protontine: Sri ma tr y t 0 the
'most.severe 31ental and Physieni :Disorders to 11,11 irk tia.,
rare of ifta0 is .9tatieCt, a< r:;e Old anetlyais itild long 0101
painful experience have 1.1•0‘Tly 1,1011,07 that it contale,
eerie iii na caul ivand pois,Mollslo,l,,rtios most dangerous

in their effects. which by entering, into the mood diran.m
the functions and operation:: of the 11.,:trL'emasing teeny

to suppose that organ tobe serioasty
TOBACCO affects also Ibe 401ti-nervous system man-

ifesting itiself—as all Who have ever used the noxious
weed will bear testimony—in La ,situde, Nervous Irrita-
bility, Water Brash, Dyspepsia,. and many other disor-
ders 01 a similar character.

• • TID.I I TO! TIV TIZOCTIBB
Are designed to counteract these banefulMil t:e1!,,,,51 awl
have proved completely successful in a mukitude ofens-
es. and whereverused. Ileing harmless iu themselves
they exert a bencticial eifect upon the entire system.re-
ztoring the Taste nitwit has become vitiated or destroy-

ed by great indulgence, completely removing the irrita-
tion andaccompanyinp: tickling sensation of the Throat
—which are always consequent upon abstaining from the
use of Tobacco, anti by giving a healthy tone to the
.tortmeit, invigorate the whole system.

Persons who are irretrievably undermining their con-

stitutions and shortening their lives.' should tuc these
Troches immediately and throw ofthe injurious and un-
pleasant habit of Tobacco Chewing,

These Troches or Lozenges are put up in a convenient
and portable form at the low price of 50 Cents per low.
A liberal discount to the trade. Prepared solely by the
undersigned to whom all enters should be addressed.

JAMES E.'BOIVERS, Druggist:
March 9.4, Cor. LUI and Race, Philada.

iielmbohi's Genuine. Preparalion
highly Concentrated: Compound Fluid

Extract Buchu.
I,'or diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,

Weaknesses, Obstructions, Secret diseases, Fe-
maie Complaints. -and•all-diseases of • •

the F.. )Orging,
Arising from Excesses r." !I intPrEideifeies iu life, and ra-
il-wring all Improper Dischafg,:j•frOttethe Bladder, Kid-
neys, or Sexual Organs,'whether exielf"cis

Male or Female,
From whatever cause they may hare Originated,

And no Matter of How Long Stan ci .

Giving Health and Vigor to the Fratne, and
bloom to the Pallid Cheek.

- -Joy to the Allbelled T.
It cures Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers, and removesall the symptoms. among width will be found

1 Indisposition .to Exertion, Loss of
Power, Loss of Memory,I Difficulty of Breathing, Gen-

t eral WeakneSs, Mirror of His.
ease, Weak Nerves; Trembling, Dread-

fed llorrorofDeath, Night Sweats,Cold Feet,
Wakefulness, Dimness Of Vl's-Mu, Languor, Univer-sal Lassitude of the Muscular System, often EnormousAppetite, with Dyspeptic symptoms, Hot Hands.

Flushness of the Body, Dryness of' the skin, 'Pallid Countenance and Eruptions on
the Face, Pain in the Back. Hea-

viness of the Eyelids, Fr'
quently Blank spots

Flying before
the Ekes. • -

with Temporary suffusion and Loss of sight; Want of
, Attention, Great. Mobility, Restlessness,- with Horrorof Society. Nothing Is me.:, a desirable to such Pa-: Meets than soliende, and Nothing they moreiDread for Pear of, Themselves no lie-pose of manner, no earnestness, no1 . Speculation, but a Hurried .

} transition froth one
question Maw -

i
These symptoms if allowed to go on—which this mcd-Hale invariably- removes—soon follows -1,02 s of Power,Fatuity, anti EPILEPTIC ms—in one ofwhich the pa.1 tient may ewpire. Who can say thaVthese excesses areI not frequently followed by those: direful discases—lN-SANlTY AND CoNSLIMPTIO,N 2 'The records of the In:2sane Asylums, and the nielanaholy deaths by Consump-tion, bear ample witness toulte truth ofthese assertions. ,in Lunatic Asylums the most mehincholy.exhibition ap-I-pears. The coutztemmee IS-Seto:4y sodffen and quitedestitute—neither Mirth orGrief ever, visits it ;-,shoulda sound of the voice occur, it is.rarely eitimilare...With woeful menseres wan despair - ' . . iiLow sullen sounds his grief be.ntiled."DOA Ity is must terrible! and has brought thonsavdsupon thousand to untimely graves: thus blasting theam-bition of many noble youths. Itcan be cured try Meuseof this INFALLIBLE REMEDY !
If you are suffering with ..ny of the above distressing'ailments, the FLUID EXTRACT BECLUI will:cure you.Try it and be convinced of its efficacy.Beware of Quack Nostrums and Quack Doctors,who falsely boast of abilities and references. Citizensknow and avoid them, and save long suffering. Money,and Exposure, by sending or calling for a bottle of thisPopular and specific Remedy.
Itallays all pain and inflammation,is perfectlypleas-ant In its taste and odor, but immediate in its action.Relmbold's Extract Buchu -•

-'

Is prepared directly according to the Rules ofPharmacy.and Chemistry, with the greatest accuracy and Chemicalknowledge and care devoted in its combination. seeProfessor Deweed Yalureble Works on the practice ofPhysic, and most of the bite P I Hildnra Works of Medicine.
One hundred dollars will be paid to any Physician Whocan prove thatthe medicine ever luittred a patient; andthe testimony of thousands can be produced to provethat it does great good. Cases of from one week to thir-teen years standing hare Leen etliwted. The mess ofVoluntary Testimony in liosse4sion of the Proprietor,Touching its virtues and curette,' powers. is immense,embracing names well known to SCIENCE AND100,000 Bottles Have .Seon. Soldand not a single instance or n failure has been reportedPersonally appeared before me, an Alderman of the-City orkiiiindolphin, it. T. 11CI,M1301.1), Chcuiist. whobeing duly sworn does say.that hispreparation ,'entitiesno Narcotic, 3lereury, Or injurious Drug, butare purelyVegemble. II.T.IIEL3IIIULD,sole manufacturer.bwornaml subsc ribed beforeme this 21Id day of NevemLer, •111.41: • :.• WM 111111 SARD. Alderman.Price $I per Bottle, or sixfor. $5, De.

• linered..to.any Address. • •
Aecompanled ilty reliable. Andresponsible CurtincatesrreniI rofessors of Ili:dire: Colleges, Clergymen end others.Prepared and sold by 11. T. 1a11,111101.D,Practical and. Analythall Chemist.No. 52 .Sthith• Tenth St:•below.Cleestaut,Assembly Buildings, Phila. •

Druggists Tobe had of Dr. GeorgeRoss, M.S. Ihthcr. and Ofall Druggists and Dealers throughout•tbelinited States,Canada, and IS PrOri aces.BEWARE OF: COUNTERFEITS IAskfor lielmbold's—take no other.eturcis Vzsan ragetecii.7,--• 2, 1857.-4.
.•"Aro Such.. Word as F4141
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PMLOSOPITYANDHOLLOWAY'S FACT-
PILLS.EXCITING CA °SD OF SICKNESS.—ThebIoadjt_ is the life-sustaining agent. It furnishes the 'cote-portents of flesh, bone, nteia le, nerve and integument..The Stomach is its inanufactOry. the reins its-distribu-tors, and the hitentines theuTiannel through which thewaste matter reeetal in its productions is expelled.—Upon tlie etorracli, the, circulation and the bowels, theserills act simultaneously, relieving indigestion, purify.iug the fluids. and regulating the orecetions.The National Disease. •

Dyspepsia is the most common disease amongell alases in tilts country. It MUM'. sa thousand shapes, andis the primary source of innumerable dangerous mala-dies; but whatever its type or symptoms, hoWeVer Ob-stinate its resistance to ordinary preparations, it yieldsreadily anti rapidly to this searrling 4 unerring remedy,• Bilious Affections. •
Thequantity and quality of the bile .areof vital im-portance to health. Upon the liver, the gland which se-cretes chin Kuhl, these pillsopernt es!hr.-Madly, infalliblyrectifying Its irrmpilarilles nal effectually curing Jaun-dice, Bilious Demittants. and all the varieties of diseasegenerated by an unnatural condition of the organ.Liver Complaints. •Unless the bowels perform their functions properly,the whole body suffers. Tens of thointands die annual-ly of Dysentery, DI/urines, Chronic Constipation, andother diseases of those waste pipes in the system. Tileeffect ofthe pills upon all intestinal disorders, whether Icasual or epidemic, is a phenomenon in medicine. By Ifollowing the printed directions, the most alarming ea- Ises of bowel complaintare promptly controlled.A Word to Females.The local debilityend irregmlaritien whichr.ro the es, ipeeial annoyances of the weaker sos, and which, whenneglected, always shorten lifeTare relieved for the Limebeing, and pre veuted for the time to come, bya course ofthis mild but thorough alternative. •

Ve.. Holloway's Pills are the best ruinationknown in 1the world for the following diseases:—Asthma, Diarrlicat,, Indigestion,Dowel Complaints, Dropsy, . iuliuenza, ;Coughs,' ' Inflammation,:Colds, ' lea/rd.:Ague, inward Weaknettli;.Chest Diseases, Piles, Female Complain*Coitiveness, Headaches, ' LoWneirfof Spiries,-LirerComplaints, Stoue,t Grayel,Accoudery Sourpt9ma, '1Venereal Affections, Worths of all 1666. 1• e,* Sold at the Manufactoryof Professor itellbWay, 80.!Malden Lime, New. York, atid,hy,oll,tesiamtable Drug.gists and ,pgaiers In Medicine throughout thd United:lMattis' mid fife civilized wOrld,lin btabeat25 cents, 62. 14,emits, and $1 each.
.• •

• .Csurioxi—lone are genuine unless the words Mel-•lo way, New York and Loudon," are dincentibleaster- mark in everythl,easif.omf.etimienhynobek polfaili4irrsieequisbayronhitd.each potor box;
log, the leafto the light A handsome 'reliant will be:'given to abrone. rendering mph ,inforwatinoma may,lead.to,the,detectionof any, party or parties etiunterfett-tug the IllediCineti or vending the irarne,knowing theirsto be spurious.-kild'' ' - • •There isneonsiderable savingbitaking tholesger/thee.N. B—Direetiona for thir guidance of patieriteln everydisorderam affixed to each box.; ' ..,[lllarels 31, '6S.

ALMANACS I ALMANACS! for 18&9.—Waltz s Maiel are prepared to sell Almanacs by the dozen or grixieto the trade at City rates.

Immportant Discovery.CONSUMPTION
AND ALL

Diseases of the Longs and Throat
CURABLE

AREBYPOSITIVELYINEIALATION ! !!

1 which conveys thelietnedies to the cavities in . limp through the talipessages. and coming in direct contact with the diocese.neutralists the tubercular matter, allays the rough.! COOFC: a free and easy expect , ration, heals the lungs.i purifies the blood, imparts renewed vitality to the nerTons system, giving that tone and energy so indispensa-ble for therestoration ofhealth. To be able to stateconfidently that Consumption is curable by Inhalation.is to me a source of unelleyed pleasure. It Lens muchunder the control of medical treatment as any otherformidable disease; ninety out ofevery hundred easescan be cured in the first stages, and fifty per cent. in thesecond;- but in the third stage it La impossible to savemore than five per cent., fbr the lungsare PO cut up bythe disease 'as to defy medical skill. Even, however. in-the last stages, inhalation agorae extraordinary-retie: tothe suffering attending this fearful scourge, which arenuttily destroys ninety-live thousand persons in the U-nited States alone ,• anti a correct calculation shows thatof the present population of the earth, eighty millionsare destined tofill the Consumptiles grave.Truly, the quiver of death has no arrow so fatal asCllASumption. In all ages it has been the great enemybrine, for it spares neither ago nor sex, but sweeps oar
'alike the bravo, the beentuu., ,be Ertuvr--!. and thee.-.'di. -
ed. ny the hell) of that Supremo Being, front wueni

I enabled to offercomet every 0)W and pertset gift. Am .
.to the afflicted a permanent and speear faze in Co •

sumption. The that canes of tubercles is from ImpureMood, end the immediate effect, produced by their depo-sition in the lungs, is to prevent the free admission ofair Into the air cello, which causes a weakened vitalityL thior notYtho system. te hxepec entli grr eeatcgoodfromThen, omsurely, it is more re-
medicines enteringthe cavities of the lunge, than from those administeredthrough the stomach ; the patient will 'always find thelungs free and the breathing easy, after inhaling fume-

' dies. True. inhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless,it acts constitutionally, and with more power'and cer-tainty than remedies administered by the stomach. Toprove tic powerful and direct influence of this mode ofadmiuistration, chloroform inhaled will destroy sensibil-ity in a few minutes, paralyzing the entire nervous sys-tem, f 0 theta limb maybe amputated without theslick t-est pain; inhaling theorditutry burning gas will destroylife in a few hours.
The inhalation ofammouIFI. will rouse the system ehenfaintingorapparently dead. The odor of sassy of themedicines is perceptible in the akin, a few moment' af-ter being inhaled, and may be immediately detected itthe .blood. A convincing proof of tho constitutional ef-fects of inhalation,is the ilict that sickness isal waYs pro-duced by breathing foul air. Is not this poritire evi-dence that proper remedies, carefullyprepared sod judi-dowdy administered through the lungs,should produce

tice,
the most happy, results ? Duriug eighteen years' prac-many thousands, suffering front diseases of thelungs and throat, have been under my care. mod I haveeffected manyremarkable cures, oven after the sufferershad. been pronounced in the last stave, which fully sat-isfies`me that Consninpionie no longer a fatal disease.—My treatment of Consumption is original, andfounded.on.long expe.ience and a thorough investigation. Myrfeet nPe eousintance with the nature of tubercles, Sr.,enables mete distinguish, readily, the various forms ofdisease that simulate conaute pain, andapply the properremedies-"rarely being mistaken even in a single case.—j This.filmiliarity, in connection with certain pathologicalI, and microscopic discoveries, enables me to relieve

! the lungs from the effects of contracted chests ; to. en-large the chest, purify the blood, impart toitntneWed vi-tality. giving energy and tone-tu the entiresystem.I. Medicines, with full directians, sent to anypart of the'VattedStates and Cantinas. by patients communicatingi their symptoms by letter.' But the etirevcould be morecertain if the patient should pay •me a visit, whichwould give me an opportunity to examine the lungs andenable me to prescribe with much greater ttertainty ;and then the cure could be effected without my seeingthe patient nein. __
t . W. GRAILM, D-rOffice, 1131 Filbert St., (old No., 109,) kxilow 12th,Meath IS, 18.58.-Iy. PIRLADMPICIA,
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Andfiret article of the ktnd ever tntrodueei under the
name of "PcJ3z JC WATERS." in this or any other
country; all other Pnimonic Wafers are eountniiiii.
The Rename can be known by the name BRYAN being
stamped on each WAFER.

BRYAN'S PI7I.IIONIC IrAPERS
Relieve Coughs, Colds, Sore-throat Hoarsens.

BRYAN'S PUTAIONIC WAFERS
Believe Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing,

ItXYAN'S PULMONIC WA FEP.S
'Relieve Spitting of Blood, Poi= in the Chest

BRYAN'S PETIAIONIC WAFERS
Believe Incipient Consumption, Lung Diseases.

8RY.4.15'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Irritation of the Uvula and TOUS.3;,

TIRTAN.s r.:tioNic WAFERS
Relieve the above Complaints in Ten lifinutft

BRY.Ar'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are a blaming to all classes and oonstitutioae

RIIYAN'S PULIIONIC WAFERS
Ara adapted for Foallists and Public Speaker

BEITAN'S 110.310N1C WAFERS
Improve the compass and flexibility of the Voir

BRYAN'S PUT,MONIC WAFERS
Are in a simple form and pleasant to the taste

BRYAN'S ITIMONIC WAFERS
Not only relieve, but effectrapid & lastng, Cures

BRYAN'S I'ULMONIC WAFERS
ire warratate4 to give satisfaction to every one,

No goroily should be withcat a Sax of
nryanls Jrnlmots le Wafers

11. e .X.

No Traveler should be without a Box of
Bryan's Pulmonie Wafers

ITIS roCKET.
No Dealer should be without a ercpply cf

BrYanls Pulmonie Wafers
roe 1118 CUsroMer.s.

)To person wid objr-ot to give for
letrystres Palnionie

.7.4•=1"7-117* VeNTS.

Forsale by Dn Ross, opposite the Court liome, le•Lc-
non, Pa.. and by all renpeetuble Druggi.tstbreuu7tout thuUnited States and Carenla ; also by Harvey Birrb, Seed
ing, Pa. (Oct.;

°fall diseases. the great, first muse
lipring,s from neglect of Nature's Taws

SUFFER NOT!
MIEN A

CURE IS GUARANTEED
IN ALL STAGES OF

SECRET DISEASES,
Self-abase. Nervous Debility. Strictures, Meets. Gra',el, Diabetes, Diseases of the Kidneys and ithaldcr-Mermirinl Rheumatism. Scrofula.Pains in the Mr,and Ankles, diseaSesofthe Lungs, Throot,":,-, andEyes, Dicers upon the Body or Limbs. Cancers,Dropsy, EpilepticFits, St,Vilus'Dance. and ail Dig-eases arising from a derangement of the B.evnal

grt.as., such as Nervous Trembling. Loss of llernerv,Loss ofPower. General Weakness. Dimness ofwith peculiar spots appearing before the eyes. La,,, ofSight, Wakefulness.Dyspepsia. Lire: Disease. Eruptions
upon the Face, Pain hi the ilsek and Dead, Female Ir-
regularities anti ail improper disChargesfrom both
It matters not from what rause the disease originetwi,however long standing or obstinate the ease. tit:corset
ty cmorstlx. and in a shorter time than apernument rarecan be effected by any 'other treatment, even after thedisease has Wiled the'skill of etninent physicians and re-sisted all their means ofeure. The medicines arc pie,.
ant without odor, causing no sickness and free firm:mercury or balsam. During twenty years ofpractice,
have ravened horn the Jaws of Death many thenvaink,
who. In the last stages of the above-mentioned diseases.had been given up to die by their physicians. which war-
rantatme in promising to the afflict.). who may placethemselves under my rare, a perfect and mast speedycore.. Secret Diseases are thegreatest entnnies tohealth.
as theyare the first cause ofConsumption, Scrofula andmany other diseases. and ,shonld be st terror to the hu-man family. Ana permanent cure is starchy ever eFleuted, a majority of the eases falling into the hauls ofincompetent persons, who not only fall to cure the di:-

, eases but ruin the constitution. fillingthe system withmercury, which. with the disease, hastens the suffererinto a rapid. Consumption.
lint should the disease and the treatment not CAMS

death speedily and the victim marries, the diseam is en-tailed upon the children, who are horn with feeble con-
stitutions, and the current of lifeeel-ranted by a rimswhich-betrays itself in Scrofula, Totter, Elects. Ems-Lions and other affections ofthe Skin. Eyes, Throat andLangs.'entailliwomon them n brief existence of suffer--ingand consigning them to an early grate.

SELF- AIFUSE: is another formidable enemy to health,for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human dism-ses muses so destrOrthe a drain upon the system, draw.ing its thousands of victims through a fee: years of suf-feringdownto an untimelyngrave. it destroys the NevonsSystem,rapidly wastes away the energies of lit,
causes mentalderangement, prevents the Koper tievcl-
opment of the system. disqualifies for marrirge, soeiety,
business, mudall earthly happiness. and Wares the suffercr wrecked in hotly ormind, predisposed to Censtimp-thm and a train ofevils more to he dreaded than shufh
itself. With the fullest confidence I assure the eefernenate victims of Selfa WM, :lint a permanent and speedycure can be effected. and with the abandonment of ruin-ous practices my patients can be mitered. to robust, rig.orous health.

The afflictedare eantioned against the use nt ratingMedicines, for there are xn many ingenious snare; in triocolumn; of thaintblic prints *to enh-li and rob then:tearysufferers. that millions have their clutstitutintts rattedby the vilecompounds of quack doctors, nr the e.t.apoisonous nostrums vended Its "Fatesit Mofiega-c." I!Mee carefully analyzed 'many of the so-ralinl PatuatNicellefners. and find that nearly all of them contain Cur-rosivo Sublimate, wltirh.ia one el thy strongest presam-liims of mercury and a deadly 'poison. which. instead cfvu, ing the disease. disables (lie system for life.
Threolmwths of the rigout nostrums now in use inspfit up by unprincipled and fimorantpersons whodo norunderstand even Om alphabet of the ,31orceis

uu4 are equally as destitute or any knowledge of the he-
ittau system: having one object only in view, end that tomake owner regannew of con- equenrcs.

irregularitiesand all aiSeiltieSS of Maim and femalesCreated on principles established by twenty years of
prartb-e. and sanctioned by thousands of the most re-markable cures. 3feclieines with full directions sent tony tar. of the United States or Canwhis, by patientsCUill1:1111.1iCtaillg limit', symptoms by letter. Busintwa cur-recpondenee strictly enitralcut int. Address'J. SU3I3IEItVILLE, 31. IX,'Office. No. 7131 Filbert St., [Old No. lU9,] below twelfth,larrti 18, 1383._1y, Mommournia.
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